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oc tru. in their statements of the progress of the contagion; below the Proper level of' their lofty calling, akhough Dot the elements nefflèary for
and even the philosophie radicaliam of The We&'mý- they continued to be much above that of general se-
skr Redew has condescended to notice, with censure ciety. The lives of the portion of Our youth Wtend- permau M,&.Immunity ftom deteriorating infini

CHRISTMAS DAY. el -indeed,,it would bave been-
Ta (From the Il Mimiotian Year.") full of apprehenéon and alarm, the signe, of which wel ed te recruit their ranks, were generally unrestrained; in the vlov of Oose who regard tbe Ch-ire]

ccnceive ît muet now be admitted, from the couver. and tbey passed et the period of theit Otdiastion, and ffl oke u the everlesting SPOM OfAnd suddenly there was with the Angel a multitude of the beaý gonce of such various and unsuspected testimony, from hfflèrence or dissoluteneme to decomi, rallier dowe4 vith.tbe gifte which He purchmd i"Aly boat, Praising God.'ý-ST. LuxE, il. 13.f that tbey force themselves upon the view of a14 either as a mgIer of social arrangement, than as the fruit of stiwige to them it wo,What audden blaze of song foi good or for evil, for reprobation or for encourage. any rçligious emotion, or efflect ining t e b ir Tm:a great religions revival that lipo.Spreads oer th' expause of Heav'n P ud tT& for h een,
intnt, and consequently that no work which seeks in most -oa«ed and awfàý of all fuctioniL Those who laot.R>tW bu«Y a voice for the assertion ofIn vraves of liglit it tbrills along,

TW angelic signal giyen- anj degree either to inform or to repreoeut the mind were pions and earnest, had f ý th t rogat1ýý; aut, Indee44 as if it were fort ber t
-the country, can wholly exclude the consideration frame gtandarde of character, of discipline, andGlory te God 17 from yonder centrèl fire of Of like earthly potentates, for theows out the echoing lay beyond the st&m quire of and of what they indicate, from its pages. operation, for thernselves; se that the Priestly type, acqui8ttk-a cr posseiWon, of admiration or ren(

Like circles vridening round
Upon a clear blue river, It imi- now eornewhat more thon ten years aince four in its ouctity and elevation, was almou ffl terated. becau$e, ýer prerogatives are alao ber duties,

T, Orb after orb, the wondrous sound orlive Clergymen of the University of Oxford met A faftbfol few, ilideed, ever continued to exhibit . it, them *Mun she discharge arigb t the higl
la e&nt4 on for ever: together-alarmed at the course of Parliamentary in theJtýt«ching as well as in their l1fe, amboting comrý,itW to ber l>ýy lier

GIOTY tu God oahigh, on earth be peace, leoslation with respect to the Chùrch, et the very the ". spirit of the Church: but they Wwe lighte w Lord. Ad sc, in
hich tg » to bear everY mark of theAnd love towar& men of love*-salvation and relcase.11 mtnincing and formidable attitude of dissent, in it» rather ench to bis own opbwt4 thsn to the country as Alm.m wbdom, after that the embere of fo

Yet stay, before thou dare aliiance with political, liberaliam, and at the disposition a whole ý In tact, the Church of Fngbmd et large lorayO oz4ndvely rekindled in thousan,
To juin ihat 1ýqtal throng; ad 'me to bc lioffly approximatine tho d iovÎdual breuts throughout ti

Listen and mark what gentle air mimifésted in the Establishment iteelf te taciper with b semed et one ti

the distinctive principles of its fbrmulan'eo--met to- in irgg*e, to tbe character of what a powmfui th
c$ Firat stirred the tide of song; ete oine.mext a Powerfu4 a resbtless impi

)y 1ý18 n04 "the Baviour born in Davids home, gether in private, and resolved to make an effort, writer de»omln&tOO4 in homey Phrm' "a obam;"" au Combine ýend bormonize the elements thos cal
,a health obedient worlà shouldeoraell. thpugh the public press, to revive, not the doctrinea, own!Wien of vent klimension and detail, professing actîvîtý,jo dwjter them beneath a motberla

t* c0Zýq ýtô thé door d nativé of the country, the'Mg no4 « the Christ the Lora" - W the lively reception and impression of doctrineg, t th tbry might grow into the maturity
<.:#=e and knewiedge, but really being andW1tý fixd, adoring look wkich relate to the visibility, perpetuity, and authori« etrengte, Issue forth prepared for the wori

tboir of angels caught the word, typf the Church of Christ, and to the spirituel es- tne&DiOOô be little ame than a provision for supply. miniht d for them to perform, ThhýW I"r silence bruite: k of ing yiyung« sono, tutors, and incapable persona in ge-Itut tSn thL - seece Ç£ ber miaistry and Ordinances. 'The set a iàaWipg men sensible that Go£,, di
.. a ;g" 7 heud the sign where Cbrist should be, with ' independent livelibood and a ppaitwn tithey shonc, and hefbvmlyý h=omy. W t1w T wlue.,de* ýpelication8 called The Tracts f an e wé not a dispensation to commth, siowowy and for.

thd ûretfmi te of thst meètint. the perrunctory discharge ofà gi by, ttia tlieuimd mqxwmé, iàiibiiài@4
minimum of relWwm offices la publie places but justNo aéLular power, no Episcopal sentence, no court- eetabliph with- ten thousan4 elected soufs ai

ly, aristocratie, or popular influences added one tittle kept weather-tight for the purpose, without the es- distinet independtet reWlOus n118 eorae tu the W-orld"s &id: of impetus to the movernent which wao thus com- tabliabment of anything Uke a personal and spirituel leive them enaided, te devise and sut mm'No peaeeful home upon him cradie amiral
Càaeste ruMY went ana came, where siept the royal cLild. menced. The Bishops had not recently been ac- relation between the pastor and hi& people, and with- timaelves a machinety for inaking nympath,

customed to instruet their Clergy, in their Charges, out the< amallest appreciation of the high and holy age gud en-operationpracticabje Among thedes- But where Thou dwellest, Lord, 
aime embreed in the adjuatment by our forefathers aie comme Father: but it was Io call them,No other thouglit should bc, upon rnatters connected with the constitution and au-

Onceduly welcom'd and ador'd, thority of the Church, but rather upon auch as had of ber semces and ber discipline. aie spacious fold, under one tender Shephe
How ahould 1 part with Thee? relation either to its circumstances as an establiah- This, we say with pain and shame, was what the plice them aU upon one level, to féed. them 9

Iktlklehetn must lose Thec scon, but Thon wilt grace ment, or else to their pastoral duties in their parishes, Church of England appeared to be about to become. ote food, to surround them all with one defenIlLe Oingle heart to be thy sure abiding-place. and to the mode of preparation for them; and we in- It is true that amendment bad commenSd before the inpart to them. all the deepest, the tuast inwaThee, on the boAorn laid year 1833; but white this was the case in pmticular vitl sentiment Ofdeed believe, t'hat. no single Prelate took publie notice community, and brotherlicwa pure virgin mind,Tg, hes, in other localities, the proce6a of drgeneraof wbat is now known as the " Oxford movementý' Par'& cY idatity, as in tbeir fall. so in their recovery, asla quiet ever, and in shade,
Shapherd and sage may find; until it had reached its later stages; and its chequer- and decay was still regùlarly advancing, es the nature peils so, in their hopes, as in their sine go in

Mf e who have bow'd untaught te Natureà sway, ed characteristies, some four or five years ago, aMar- of all corruptions is to. go from bad to worse, unleus ancin the means and channela fur receiving t]itiey, Who follew Trath along her star-pavd way. and until, by some vigorous check, and the infusion of 'hat, therefore, which we are now diiscussfied to the Bishops of Oxford and Exeter, in particular, a new principle, the course is reversed. Many ex-Ile putoral spirits first to require the administration of praise mixed with not,-he origin and casual thought of three or
cellent Bishope were etriving to stem the tide; andApproach Thee, Babe divine, warning and even with A'nsure. As to the Court mou individuels; it was a link in the gre#t c'Fer they in lowly thoughte are nurs'd, and the House of Lords, no person, by word or act, in particular, we apprebend that the present Biehop caues and elfecte, by which the mind of this cReet for thy lowly shrine: 
of London will be bonourably remembered by poeteri- hasiow880uer than they ehould miss where Thon dost dwell, bas ever imputed to cither, we believe, that they had for half a century and more, been mi

ÀLaels froin Heav,, will toup te guide thern te thy celL part either in the merit or the blame attaching to the ty, as one of our earliest and most efficient reformera autect of ao remarkable and of oo general a rE
b still. U the day colu« rouna efforts fer the restoration of Satholic principle and Of Pl'actical abuse. But the efflorts of i"viduals, proFession and development. To have hi

For Thze te bc revealld, and even of individuel governori4 were feebie against amalest share in impelling the movement of wl
By w&kdul shepherds Thou art foand, feeling. The House of Commons, again, à only general deterioration: the more so, since the reaction spek, wu indeed au honour; to bave had a 1Abiding in the field. known to the publie in connection with those efforts, in favour of personal piety wu connected withAll through the wintry hea,,n and ebill night air, from the circumatance that it bu several times been a obse in directing it, a iurp&ssing crown; ti

school of doctrine wholly destitue of the spirit whichMUELC and in light Thou dawnest on theà prayer. the geene of vigorous arid indeed violent attacks upon mared it by temerity or expess, among the b

0 faint ye net for féar- them, contrasted with defences in a much more sub- pervades the sacramental and rituel systeui of the of mows; but do not let us suppose that in ci

M la What though your wandering sheep, dued and apologetic toue. The leaders of ali the po- Church; and since, accordinglY, it asaumed a form platug it, we are contemplating an afair of met
Reckless of what they sec and hear, litical parties in the State are popularly imagined to distinct and even alien in the publie view fron, hers, vidiW voUtion; it is, as a whole, the divinely prc

Lie lost in wilfui sieep? regard with the most decided aversion that which is and appeared less bent upon the revivai of ber insti. ansrer of Our Christian humanity to its Own ,Iligh Heaven, in mercy te your oad annoy, called Puseyism or Tractarianism. The patrons of tutione, than upon devieing new modes of develop- itg goper meet and drink; it is as much the ofStill greets you with glad tidjup of immorw joy. 
ment for the religions life of the country, to be sub-livings are generally menwho were educated et a time of Irovidential necessity u any great historica]Think on th' eternal home, all such questi

The Saviour loft for you; when one slumbered in unbroken re- 'atituted for the ancient ebannela seemingly well-nigh of aiy age; let us add, it was the infallible sequ
Think on the Iord most holy, conte Pose. Persong thus trained, it is well known, do not blocked up. Personal zeal, faith, and love increued, Conplem,,ý,nt of the work of religions renovation,

To dwell with hearts untrue. in Mature or advanced Jife readily allow new elements new forme of association were invented; new serviires begsu apart from, and almost in antagonism to,Se shall ye tread untir'd hii pastoral wayg, of religions conviction to obtrude themselves among were devieed, based not upon liturgical models, but siaoïcal rule, but which never could be complg&ad in the darkness sing ý Our Carol of high praise. upon the practices of the Puritans, or approlimat-those which they have atready received, and which, Ing fùlýt verthy of its author, until it ceased to del
bave ventured tn adopt the reading of the Vulgite, as being ge. having settled down into quiet equilibrium might be to them as nearly as the etate of discipline and of me% as isolated individuals, and steadily and uniU.ZY Ixoawli through ilcrgolesi's beautifui compo3j publie opinion, otill regardful of what was establiabed, regaded them as members of that Divine a

t'on, " GlOria in inaterially incommoded by the vivacity of the new-
ct of ezeetoi8 Deu, et lit terra pax honainibus bon'S volul&talij." 

would allow in each particular locality.Colliers. We do not mean that, as a class. and as.d at A sort, of witlie which they are appointed eeto grow u



your own indifference P Who will quench fer You the We are assured, by the Most emdiblç..4ud -satisfac' 4,ér.çd by ýth.e "Lay CoMmitteel* of that val U4 Rad we"llu''lud tàministration th which imme

congumilig fire of Divine vengeance, kindled egainst tory evidence, iliat the Il mystery of godliuea%" which Society, as well as fuyther its general interests récourse can be bad. in ali the minuter difficultîes,

your tins, and prepared fur vour destruction ? Is a the Apostle applies to the Incarnation of the Son of The Report of the Society for 1842-3, is now in .
should féel Ourselves ton remote froin the scene of a

imgwd death a thing cever beard of? What year God,ýwas oelebrated by the primitive Chriatians et a the course of distribution. te experience its immediate influence, and net be su

»Us by.which is not marked by this melancholy dis- very early petiod, and tbat a cerrdoin semn waè; ap- a ently affected by the POlitical Proceedings of the Geý

tinetion? Whateatupaigiiisulosexlwithoutliurrýing P.Ointed for the solemnity. The commemoralion of IW The Stockholderis of the Diocesan Preu WM Oovernment, to consider them paramount te tile sect

tbommde to am uatimety grave 1 this Wy seasS cm be traced, with historical accu- interests of Our Own vieinity.
Perttive that another instalment of Five per cent in Political life grows fainter in proportion to its rer,

Ut us Suppose, however, that your days will end racy, to a very ancient date,-aucient enough to war- called inr-payable en the 10th of January next,. nets from the seat of legislation; and the energies 0

ll*tundly and without oti4,den violepm. tla%%- J'ou r4nt the conclusion, that it was contemporaueous with people instead of beiug roawd by the necessity of a(

»"x, etood hy the bed of death ? Think y- OU' thât the first, pnmhing of Christianity itself. Irbere is a degenerates into passive acknûwledgment of the pr

tbe,41.il'ng 111411 is in a uieet &tîste for nieditalion and beauty and propriety in the act of gratefully aolein- IW We beg to in orm our Subscribers in the tion of the ruling power. This îs more or lets the

r«Rectiot4 wheu be iâ already in the gramp of dealh's Oàing'in event so calculated to awaken our deepest Prince Edward District, that an Agent from thiî in every country except Great Britain, and the V

office will, in the course of next week, call upon thetn States; and the principal reason of their little proM

Memeusers, Who hemid his approach P When he is love end veneration as the appearance of the Son of fur the amount of their respective dues,--which:*e th, acquisition of true freedom.

Xqý md to thom piercing and lutoierable pains God in the flesh, which would engage the attStiou of The generai Union would by degrees gener,

**Itmve the $OUI froin ber catural fulictions: to the Christiau Chumh probably long before other ob- should feel greatly obliged if they would be prePAW national character. Ever7 township has its race

1 pay into hie bande. and proceedings
thm drovrsy liatlessness which paralym the Most viva- servances of comparatively inférior interest would be 0 so as te give it as much liberty as issistent with good order. The counties and district

cions mind and the keenest intellect. to that deep establisbed. We may claim for it, indecd, the autho- OBSERVATIONS aggregate8 Of townships and parishes. The Pro,

ktb 1 &W whicti withatands the atrongest motives, and rity of tome Apostolic ordinance,-included, it is to Ox TIM POUCT Of A 019KERAL UNION OF ALL TZ9 comprebends the whole, and the general goveru

defkata the um« touching e-zhortations: to those oft- be believed, lu those iustitu tions so frequently alluded BRITISH PROVINC" OF NORTH AMBRICA. represents all the PrOvinces. The-wholerisesinai

r«ordn wmdednga which conjum up phantoms and to by St, Paul, without being formaDy or directly ex- Otigiwdy published in the Cobourg Star, A.D. 1 s». lar and beautiful gradation and opens tbe way to
inhabitant te attainpolitical eminence. If a man de

d*w" .%:Md,. ýîu1 the âoui witwa tbuuand quaking plained, as being familier to those to whom the allu- distinction, he begins et borne.. he makes himself acc

tu"ro ý? Bmthffl 1 shall, we always take pleasure sions were made,---one of the many things to be done V&TTER VIII ble te his immediate, neighbourhood-then to his coi

in deceiving aümlvu? Mark, dehided Christian 1 1 decently and in oz-der," which the Apostle w as con- FOIXER UNIONS. _tben heaspiresto aseat in the provincial legisiature

MW14 1 impkwe thee, this pale eXtenuated . frame ; timially inculcating, without feeling it necessary par- An attempt tû form'an union of the British N'orth Aiw*. !hrough. it, te that of the general union. Hebeginshui

on tbia, shattered structure, qÀ cotpe indeed,, ticularly te detail. riean Colonies, is by no means new . On the contraryý it in his native place-acquires inffuence around h

igue 
attains the dignity Of representative, and if fouad w(

ia was familier te those whieh now form the LTnited Statý81 he is in time Proinoted te the dignity of a member c
thotigh *tU[ he&ving with the pulses. of: #fé; and tell St. Chryeostom records the practice of hie Qwn i y' net as matter of speculation but of actual practioe. The

me,-W bere la the mind 80 comtxta44'ffl as to collect and wbat is more important, the custom of previoue first project of this kind was made among the New %- general goverriment. J-Je is thu8 prepared, by a

ii.self in tltese mournful tireuumtanqçe, %ndýto accoui- ageei---when he states, that the day which we call land Colonies in 16u, to protect themselves against a für- course of Political education, te take a share- in the p

pliah ita wild prcietts of couversiont Christmas was of great antiquity, and had, been for a midable combination of the neighboring Indian catiOas affairs of the conutry.
It was in this way that the preseut United Stat*

.,Again, let us imagine--«d God grant the 4uppo- long time celebrated in the Christian Church; that assiâted as was apprebended by the Duteh ý who wae týeý came fit for self-government. So far was the nïg

,id9m may be realimd--that by a pecul W rav-our Of it was fainous and renowned 11-om the beginning, frotii in posoeuion of New York A lente of 'mPending &n- country from keeping them in restreint, that vith th,

es Thrace to Gades in Spain. And this testimony, it ger sufigested the policy of this consideration, and artW" ception of a trifling fax, which the desired te impos

Ueavct4, you gre visited with one of thode sickneas of Un !On weft adopted in. May 1643, by the C6,onlç à of their defence, the left them in the enjoynient of a lil

t.wu&wt ta the grave by unperceived, decay, muet be recollected, was borne about, the beginuing of Massachusetts, Plymoutb, Connecticut, and Néwlia»n. which might be termed almost licentious. So mueb
These Provinces entered into a perpetnal league 0

&VM04 of ýhe borrm wbkh açcon4my r4d disop- the. fifth century. Gregory Nazianzen, and IWsn,- f M14S' this the case, that the State of Connecticut .couti» Pl
and defence, mutuai ad vice &nd succour uAffl *Il juâtblý-

t4 eXwtui be govoeueil.. 1"g'àfte th,
e0mione, both for pruerviùg and he trvbb or rnaependence, , r

knowledgment Dot àid It gink ftoi
the sorr wing wit-, ply the saine evidence, not the leu valuable for being and liberties of the Gospe Xq gr ýef MY, îbièh morealdtude, or fait te maintain an influence

Are we not ourse viw4 sy =ydà 0 1 d f th * zâotual sa
ranepire» op M' ly, the fact of their coinpSing Mons Eaeh Colony ed its fuil s9verei ilu iat.inattm

t4ffla Of What t' theso qççW pds,.Iindirect; na e retain i ù withs-tanding its smatiness, equal te that of the gre
4" 1 - except those which concerned the unian-, andthese wen

"ýtyi le-loqe, &Q compi t -i 'us-&ý11X -ble fe the cccasion. This circumstance proves1DO1ý»DlY $tate, till a denilératie change in its constitution, redte o gîW a manaed by two Commi8sioners, ansually choseia by eacl it to

opinion of the d toease, sa long as ù je not the tu biect the prevalence of the eustom, but the religiousobject State. The number of Commissiôners was eight; ànc Colonies should be considered integral portions o
of' denmir. Whilst we du Dot belieVe ý that ttié terin te which the festival was deveted. This waiý the thiree-fourths, or six, possessed the power of binding tbt States to which they belong. Thus the Canadas and

of Our existince bas yet arrived, we continue t.o defer furtherance of holy meditation opon the great work whole. Suchmeasuresaswereapprovedofbyasimallet ter provinces of North Arnerica, should be deemed

the c .nnylepient season for conversion After baving of huinan redemption; to which endît was verýJ,,dtai. majority, weré refeTred te tbe Legisiature of each Colony
and ouly adopted if agreled te by all. If on any extraorm sanle as a county in England, and have their Repn

deuied, to Gad the fpir days of health, we will aiso rable that discourses, like those we have metXiened, dinary meeting the whole nninber of Commissioners coullî tatîvés in Parliament. In such case, pos8essing the j

grtge bim each soothing intermission of OUr nWady: should be delivered, embodying a practical applûmtion not assemble, four were empowered te determine on var laws and institutions, sud enjoyiD'g a full commun!

r the surrender of the satred thenie, and imparting aide and stimqlacts sud call for the respective quotas of the several Colonies rights and privileges, they would fully participate i

we *W prmribe to him a fixed tirne fo but fewer than six could mot determine the justice of thý the féelingsand glories of British gubjects, and a n

of tbe bSath of life, when it je even now trembling on to suitable reflections. war, or settle the expenses, or levy money for its support ence for a moderate monarchy would be se far from t
weakened among them, that it would daïly become stro

tbe verge of our lips. We hope for life, and this hope It ap"re froin the writings of Ammianus Mamel' The charge of war was to be borne by the Colonles re by the opportunity of contrasting their happy enjoyi
kindiés desire; and desire of days seules deeper and linuS, a Pagati historian, compared with the statementq spectively in proportion te the male inhabitants of eao of life and property with the growing anarchy of

deeper our We of the wodd, and this ià enui.ity #gainât Of Zoneras upon the saine subject, that the emperor between 16 and 60 years of age. Bach Colony ra'si1g Republic.

Gc& Disease meanwhU igteais on apace; wastiiig Julian, to conceal bis apoetacy froni the Christian their quota as they pleased. This union was of the greg_- And are such Colonies te be treated slightly or
est henefit; for the prudent and vigorens mensures whih card

sickness pursues its sure career; the body loses its faith, when bc did net as yet deein it expedient te it pursued entirely disconcerted the plans of the Indi»s ed ? This vould be as wise as te discard Ire'

otrength, the spirit its fortitude; aud death overtakes divulge the beathen predilections 11POn whiebi at a and preserved the generai peace. The league *as cç2- Scotland, or Wales; since it has already been proyed
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UIR m we are fully satisfied that we are mortel. charter and a new arrangement of their boundariei wk weaith, security, and grandeur of the Empire, as se i

La@tly, pl3ce yourselves in the happiest circum- é§ionintitecelebrationofourLord7isNativity- This place. E nglish counties. And, should the period arrive te

"noces; un a bed of deatb4 tranquil and peaceful; incident occurred in the fourth century ; and we find, lapeed before any other projéctbr der it expedient for Colonies of such magnitude te por th Nearly a century e an intimate alliance te the continuance of a united i
vithout confusion, without delirium, wittiont. stupe. moreover, that Diocletian, the great persecutor . e a union was suggested: but at the commencement of tke pendenée, it might be easily brought about te their

faction: suppose, too, that you have abandoned every Christians, who, abdicated the iniperial purple in the troubles previous to the French War of 1755, the Earbf tual benefit.-For by the time that such a change

faRaclous hope of returijing to the worid; Lhat you are year 304, je stated to have caused the doors or a Holderness, then Secretary of State, wrote a cireularto beneficial, a wise policy wili have produced such an

coumiou» your dep#rture ita at hand. 1 ask you,--Is Church in Nicoinedia to be closed, where soule Chris. the Governors of the respective Colonies, ordering thS tity of interestz-so, many kind pledges-such inti
te repel by force the French encroachments on the Obol connections between the inhabitant8-such a commi

tiot the mm thought of death, the conviction that in tian3 had coine together for the purpose of oomn*mO- sud recommending a union among themselves fer thir of laws and institutions, and language, that the prol

à few brief houri; YOU will lie beneath the elode of the tating, in the usuai inanner, the Nativity of Chest, mutual protection and defence. The plan was te foru a alteration would be attended with no hostile feefin

MM,çy,7-is pot thii alone sufficient to pèiÏ)Iex your and the whole edifice along with the assembled. wor- grand Council te be chosen by the Provincial Assembli's' There would be a quiet separation of the powers of
fileh ý je, in- shippers was reduced te a9hes. The record oflthis which Couneil, logether with a President General tobe ernment followed hy au intimate alliance. Min'

reason, and deprive you of that freedom w appOinted by the Crown, should be authorized to mve might lose something of patronage, but the nation f
d by Nicephorus rwse money from all the Coo-epenouble to the prosecution of the great work of barbarous transaction bas been quote general laws, and aise te be no loser. A long nursing time is however reqi

«Ivation Il Re whohas lived absorbed iU the plea. and Barenius trom the ancient Martyrologies; and nies for the common defence. Obstacles were tbrownin te bring about results se happy. In such case Great

sures of dîne, engrossed by its carce,.and the &lave of while it illustrates the character of the persecutions the way of this plan, bath in the Colonies and in Englatd, tain would be the natural ally, and the United StatE
Christians were at that time expose , ned. Aio- rival of the new empire. For to them such a pww

itâ custoins,- can he behold without convq6iort and to which the 'd it and after much discussion it wu finally abando

s dis- incidentally but satisfactorily establiabes the great ther scheme was soon afier proposed-viz. that the Gv- these Colonies would form, must become a powerful
agitation his designo rendsered abot live, bis ýOM' ernors of all the Colonies, attended by one or two memlyrs _possessing on the one hand the most effectuai mea
sipated, hie projects disconcerted, the fàshiOnýef this antiquity of the festival of Christinas. of their respective Couneils, should from time te time im!et annOying their commerce and far greater sources

*Mïtify and concert measures for the common defence of the Cdo-
Wedd passing away, the judgment set, thé bookw These are considerations which deePen an& t forts and raise troops, with power te draw ajDn formidable 'Davy; and on the Cher hand an incre

0 ped, and bis eut aummoned befère the Pd)mýnal of the celebration of this great festival of the Church; nies, erec reasury in the fint inatance-the aura land force in the interlar for war, either defeusi
pe but the post powerful incitement te its devout obs the British T Seo ofPensive. The Canadian Provinces enfilade the

the Judire 'Of all the eart4? er' drawn te bc reimburse(Uyý a tax to be laid on the Colonts western bouindarv of the United States as completi



ces
me Moeful, necessairily occ"ion otringent inessures of reprenaient An Act ta exempt Vebirles couve ing Manure frora the Chies gati.06 lifter stating bis wish that Reptal meefings abould ho q1redy *dMted. In the first place, Mr. Lafont,
il ad- . . y . ý .1endif sucSoîfuiwould ultimately recoil on ounelves. the and Towns of thié Province, from the payment of Toits on diu*ntinued, »id fally oppmd by a body of Ida ovrn especial
lyalty Înegory of 'idrlwjcsius Aoiti»A shauld never be fotgotten by Turnpike Ruade, and for other purposes thergin mentioned. O:b there a country in the world that the people live haP- the Amobly, led by Mr. Vigere whose, experienrÀ

Colonies. An Act te PrOvide for the SummatY tzi&l Of Small Causes in Pier ir14 thlsu in thi@ 00untry?-Englishmelm, Iriahmene and and pobticag Accomplishwents, give him grett we
Lower Canada. Scotchmen, with their children, live in happineus with each coum

BQ'W F&X RAVE AN ADKI'NI$TaÀTION IN CA1ÇADA TnE XIGUT trymeu. This opposition was directed ag-ain!
ir Oir DMEC"NG APIPOINTME19TB TO OMCE? An. Act ta repeal certain Acte and Ordinances therein men- otier. Protestants and Catholies fire in bonds of gSd fellow- muet important features of a ut of bills fbrr the im

tiolied, and ta make better provision for the Administration ship together-and who in the cause of it, but Sir John Har- the jùdk*tm. we
By the British Constitution, the Sovereign bas the right of Of LO T C&u8dl4 On Which Mr. L

licate of Justice in Lower Canada. vey? and 1 thank him for it 1" bestow-ed, ûXOMMOn Point, and for Which lie lkitappitiotiment ta office. The right is founded in wiedom.-e sud An Act for the Establislament of a botter Court of Appeals in This desirable result, it je intemtbg te know, h*4 been of & pomt _Md its success, by an open vote in t]Placed et the highe5t elevation of power and wealth, zen pt
Lnwer Canada. gbmWd by simple meaus,-the fusion of the Legislative Coun- couidim but bave annoyed him, exceedingly. S*

,ment 1ýQSthatsubservicnceto circutnstance8which influences th An Act ta establ6h. the Di strict of Gupè, and te provi& for en and the House of Assembly into one Body Or CbftmbeTý towuýý te the day of the etinis rs'
ffle of the subordiuate,-hÉLving tio ambition ta further, nor te reg4

the due Administration of Justice therein. and th.nu discarding the absurdity of setting up in a Colony they haâ. offended their adherents in Parliamient t
>erous IÛPerier ta týar,-he can bave no other abject tb&n that ne- An Act ta ail et the terme of the General Seosions of the Peace Tmmie EsTA-rys-a mimic Crown, a mimie Ilou» of Lords Ze»ïrVjý*ith tu te contempi ni aa d
blise- tiorial prosperity on whieli bis own stability depende. Tc the pect ated essure n

general rule which embodies this rigbt, there is but one excep- in and for the District of Si. Francis. and Commons, and Over and above 911, a Millmic Cabinet. in permil intercourse, wh",nothing coula ex,
deoire An Act ta ainend the Ordinance providing for the Refflatra- Wm inch a Constitution bestowed open Càntdo4'wt' are quite thing.upldn, save thesupposition that they wen
Y. in the right of bis Ministers ta direct his choice in the a àtte of loyal and content

8PPointineiit toofficem affectingtheir administration. Thisex- tion of Titles ta Real Property, or Incumbrances thereon, in sure we sbould be rentored ta ed by the noyd enjoyaient of almest unlimited, powe
in art S Lower Canada; and further, ta extend the time allowed hy haWness in à twelve-month's time. Under au intelligent one ef. the members of the Government, Mr.
arally P!ion, aise, is wise; for no gaverniment could be carried ou by 'lie said Ordinance for the registration of certain claims. Man te render himulf se very unpopular býj

In administration liable ta be thwarted by the intrusion of pet- t and pagriotie Goyernor, and with a Legielàtive body say of 160 ofed
Obus differing in polirical feeling and opinion.-But the excep- An Act fer taking the Census of the Inliabitomts of Lovrer misembers, one half appointeil by the Crown for life, and the OiTemm method lof exercisiâg authority, that ti

t'Ibn extends no farther-, Rnd ail beyond it is under the sway of Canada, and for obtainjug certain etatistical information other half elected by the people, Canada would, be in the pos. could w langer listen te him with patience. F,

theenendrale. The verytitleunder whieb &and thevein mentioned. seààým of ail the Legielative means offltsary for PrOmntim-9 Ministry bad received "a levere blow and greai
min'str&t'on An Act ta alter and amend certain proviiions of the Ordi- herprosperity, whilst under sueb a Constitution the Crown ment" in the defeat of an attempt, which the),

hàfâ their station, excludes them train encroaching on the nance of the Governor and Council of Lower Canada of the woold be enabled te maîntain ite neceâssry and rightful inflia- view wâh faveur,, tu fix upon one of their colleagu,
icious feuend right of the Savereign. Tbat alleged title in "the con- second year of Her Majestys Reign, intitled, Il Au ordi- e , q04-not as At Present, by a system of bribery- and corrup-

IdmS of the people." if they poilseso that title, they bave nu a charge of peculatiotit and groes delinquency, w
h yos âftd of the mercenary aid derived from appointments te office; nance fur establiohing au efficient system of Police in the tio»ý but by conferting its humour$ en the talent and reliPecta- Comiditu ef the Assembly deciared te be utt
là the tbey stand in need of that aid, they bave not "the confi- Cities of Quebec and MontreaL" bility.oftheColony. Theremigbtaisobeappendedtosticha toun&" And lastly, the accession of a muni]
ritith imee of the Penple.'ý-Such is the principle in England, and -An Act ta detach Iule Bizarre frain the Registration District Colmial Constitution as this, a repre8entation in the Imperial Canmdàn Membm of the Legialative Council (or 1
Place eue the respect whieh is there observed for the Prerogadve. of the Lake of the Two Monntaint4 and te annex it ta the «Far4Ment, witb " t advautage bOth te the COIOI'Y Md te occasiomed, as it Wouk be cosy te show, by à cour
elf ta Island and County of Mentreal, for the purpooeu of Regis. thepamnt State. a'

'Iltit tme that the British Ministry du actually appoint te towards that Balise on the part of the E
Molle tration. p bungHng and intemperance towards th

ýo0ÎS geuenàlY; but they do se by the inere sufferance of the Au Act ta empower the Seigneurs of the Fiefs Nazareth, Saint ET.&'r]Cl.
80vereign, Who bu no motive fer exereising bis right cottataintly; bv tbé."Iy member of the Exelcutive baving a se,

Augustin, and Saint Joseph, in the City and County of Wè are further indebted in out impression of this week ta tou#t ivatters tu such a pain in this branch of
e1qAc4 ':the signification of whose will as to appointments ta aby extra- b

3*àterial office, is therefore obeyed with ready alacrity. The Moutreal, te commute the tenure of the Lands now beld en tke Mon&eai Courier, for the following patrictie remarks on ture, tbac,&U me&smo, mot excepting those relatia.
pte""ttion of tbis Prerogative, Decenary in Great Britain, le censive in the eaid Fiers respectively. the late message of the President of the Ignited States te Un« Canada, were assented. te hy mot mon

your 100" meeessary in this ProvinLe, the composition and hete- An Act ta detach the Township of Chatham Gare, Otherwise THE Pffl*WEýT'8 ME68AGE. TJpperýC*n&U members, the remainder being neur]

tog'"O" nature of whose population, 1 have noticed in a pre- calied the Gare of Chatham, froin the Caunty of Terrehon_ jtýèpooit!àn of the United Statet with regard ta Canada, Candým; while there wu every prospect tha

the oed"q lettler. It ie lat once imtur&l and politically necessary ne, and ta annex it ta the County of the 'rwoMauntains. a4s ber relation@ with the motber country of paramount woula. be Mopped, by the faillite of a quorum. Il

hop- etk«"k'tb@ 'lý4Mrn« abould appoint, ÉLt least ta extr&-minister'ial An Act for the establishment and maintenance of Commun ra thiap togipther, in addition to the Upper Canada
Oe4 L iniýbrtatice ta un. The speeches from the Throne of Great,

ipiffl on whose zealous fidelity ta the Parent State Schools in Upper Canada. one etrivÎng ta convey as little information thel«er»ouâeand it will be plain te you that a
BrI in are tompositi

With Au Act ta enable Courts of Law in that part of this Province the Çë4M.r General was b no means neceatat]
cuftwa4ucon he eau wholly rely. This neccaaity îs in the Mont ambiguous language; but in Am evica

avec, called Upper Canada, ta gin relief againet adverse clain-il P"dbl"
9"%t" tO appointinents in Canada Weât than in Ca-. courice is adopted, and the Message of the lql neýýhe Wontane-B&ldw'n Miniâtry before the

made upon peroons baving no interest in the subject of such W'dely diff"ent S*éýWý- ' If Yeu have any doubt on the subjecllt, latL«r nails But, the fùrmer bitz, ta such a coniiderable tent, Ère4àe
moï- P*n)lod by or by theo ex nt preeentx a synopt-is of the diplomatie relation& ofthe, tie,»iur ta .'the Seit of Government question, tt

An Act ta fix the period for holilting the £Ourts :of GM,,il ýcountry, biLd a sketch of the intenileil niovecaent eî,the<aesmon,
sum for tibewintelligeôte, agahm 'Ppper Canadà, bewow« 'je" *a

btt,',oî» Quarter ftegdonq of t Province' Thtpresmt Menageis full of important matter. It Will-he Peace in that pet of the reeatd» the ýihàt Province, hua o=aéoned a otate
bc seen thet it;*.the intention of the United States Cýrovvn-

bd«pten. couutry Md whiOit faet, are à United formerly Upper Canada. ta en t ta push tât seulement of the II Oregon" question upon f itý *hich vmdld ha*e iu"éea wim

viith States, garridon iný a British coloirry. Net » with reRpect ta Au Act ta tender more summary the ilneans of enforcing the the British GovernrAent, and the Preaident Tetommends the tion te exercise the utmost prudence, farbearanc
the Freueh canadiens, returns of process by Sheri ffs and Coroners ia that part of geütlcn"Î4 in the Utâtment Of effly Oth" mattelwhose fidelity it is very possible tore- establishment of military poste witbin the disputed territory, -Upper Canada.â9t lit tain by giving them their due weight in the govern ment Of the this Province called Upper Canada. and the extension of tbe laws of the Uni

Aionâ «»UntrY. In fine, aituated as we are en the frontier of a pow- An Act ta afford ta persons having been Boundary Line Coin- This, it wiii he remembetedis in ai te' States Ont 't' Theî,,,however, am neà the oitly granitas on whi
misiiioners, à mure casy and less expensive mode of recover- rect violation Of exigting that the differencewith tha Goirernar Geueral, cftful nation, which hâtes us habitually, and eyes us witb a look treaties. wberein the contracting parties bound themsolves while ex.

of eagu cupidity,-and distant se we aire from, the Parent State, ing Conte etili due on Judgments rendered in thst capacity. ministera resigned, was sought by them u a wai

your -therie aire the most powetrul ressou& te maintain ta itj fulle5t An Act ta ýreveut Obstructions in Rivets and Rivulete in UPe the motter was under difpute, ta commit no acte ofjurigdietio frein ineurrnountable difficulties in Parliament.

eutût the Preregative in question. pet Canada. within the country. Under present circunistances, Great Bri- made uPon the Head of the Government wu of au
rSnce An Act ta explain an Act passed in thaï; part of this Province tain wili be mont taxions ta avoid a rupture; hnrrý*%sed ae W&O se thoroughly unconstitutional and abgard it
t un a WbLi6t open the subject of Responsible Goiemment, the called Upper Canada, in the third yeu of the Reign of HeT home by Irelamd, and more than doubtful of thé' loyalty of those ho =,de it muet have been sure befbrel

"Publication of the fllewing clauste, Ne. 45, of the Union Act Majesty, intitied Il Au Act te confirm and reguiste certain Canads4 sbe would piresent many weak pointe ta an adversary. Governora positive refusai te comply with it. NOT,
la MI with the constitutional remarks made thereon by the X'_1'ý08 tOn sales of Lands for Taxes in the Ottawa District." She would if possible procrastinate the settlement of this longi bas any one of them ever pretended that they liait tl
ý grest 4Ven"ý boule time sr, inay bc interesting te out readers.- agitated question, ta a more favorable time; but Ameriea per-
visbes An Act ta confirm and make valid certain Official Acts in the Of bis yielding the point ta thein. They went to 1

XLV. UNION ACT.-"XLV. That a',l powers, «ives the vantage ground, and hoOffices of Registrar, Clerk of the Pesce, Clerk of the Dis- pes by makii3&r a push ta certainty that thoir visit would end in bis accepta
oom, «eÀorki" and funetions, which by the said Act poqssed in the trict Court, and Registrar of the Surrogate Court, in and for force from ber concessions which adder Any othercireurnatances ýesigntion. The evil consequences for the Provine

liment ar of the reign of bis late Majesty King George the District of Ottawa. Would net have been attempted.
aways t4 lrbw or )fest , a Smion of Parliament, unexampleil in thbe by any other Act of Parliament, or by any 'Act An Act ta divide the Township of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa But we are confident tbat the Goyernment at home, althougli le amenai; and importance ùf the messures inof the Lejià; ture of the Prov inces of UpMr a na Lower Canada most desirous ta avoid a war, yet féel that by the'r conduct in t.
ýnada; re&Peceiely, are vested in or are authorieed or required ta bc District, into two Townships. concluding the Ashbarton Treaty, they socrificed enough ta ýOme ta an end at the mont critical molmeiit; near

bras& tez"e',d by the respective Governors or Lieutenant Governors An Act ta amend the Act relating ta the Boundary Line W a hanourable wish ta pre&erve peace, and will not hesitate ta 9 its Put labours would bc wasted, and the peop
tween'the Niagara and Gore Districts. WterlY disappointeil. Why dia, net Meure. Lal'of the Rkid Provinces, WiM îhe adWee or with the advice and An Act to declare a debt contracteil by the Committee of Ma- tftke 8 bold etand, and maintaila it witb the sword, if the United galdwin postpone for a few weeks theïr quarrel wit]la the of the Executive Couneil of 8uch Provinces respectivelv, gistrates of the Johnitown District, ta enftble them, ta coin- States force a quarrel on them.

)igbv or i', 0,»j"nciÎoot luith gueh Executive counci4 or with an'y War with Ený1and, in in Amerien à popular meaqure; the par eneral, te as te lut the more important met

listant ellraber or the Members tbereof, or by the jaid Gove plete the new Goal and Court House of said District, te be 58iOn a inta law il The true answer is obvia
ors or a debt payable by the District Couneil. ides of bullying the greatest nation of the earth cornes pecu - batever come ofthe measurestheîrMinistryciel te QOOSNO" bufibidualy and alone. shall, , liarsa fait es An Act fat lietter eefining and establiuhing the Eastern charme te the feeling@ of the sovereign people; and Prelii- ger of a blow froin Parlianient, which would ha

poureil the Ume are mot repugnant ta or inconsistent with the provi- Boundary Line of the third concession of the Township of dent Tyler hopes ta «cure bis re-election by panderiug to the lncompetgt leaders withont a pa;rty in the cou
d the Okus of thià Act be moied il, and may be eemised by the wciret passions of the worst of mobs; lie wpuld creste a tide ta

Governor of the Province of Canada, tve jhe «"ceý or with the Cornwall, in the Eastern District. -bear him on its flood ta the height from whieh bc is fast ehving, zetired. from office, in order te eave theniselves froc' 1

00oce «nd Sn$ent Of, Or ix Conjunciion, as the case may An Act ta naturalize Cyprien Morgan arid others. f and cores cet if it ho one of blond, and etrewn With the ruin 'out z howeyer blinded previonsly. by baving been
"eq"'te' Au Act ta authorize the Miayor, 0AIdérinen and Cit' 15 th" dioccvered their danger in the nick of timt,

,e tw #UM Exe"ve Colmed, or any members threreof as May 'sens 0 of bis country, se that il but finst bâti again ta power. Frorn
ting in tic aPPOinted by lier Maiesty for the affaire of the province of MontTeal, ta purchase, acquire and hala. the property now the constitution of the present Roues et Repreaentatives, mu 'th* mortification of sinking for want of popular

Camadjl, or &j lhe Said GotW.Mor of jhe _prWjt known as the -Montreal Water Works. eh forcing upon the Governor Gencral a quatre], in
ement . . ce of Canàda An Act ta Incorporate Chai-les Cunningham, Richard Norman violence is ta lie feared, but we yet hope, that in the Senat'à exPected ail the popular sympathies te bc on theiinffividually andaMne, in cases where the advice, consent or ' there is sufficient moral check to controlui its furioue dem*- Saldwin bu ofien bo&qted that bc is a strong Parlconcurrence 
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hem for carrving on the Fiebery in the Gaspé District and Gulf gfgues- i with interest the impression wbiçh will be UQ« he bu prond it effectually.
on this clause the Kiûgiiton NM8 bas the following coin- tonveyed in F»Agimd by this important document.

muent:- of Sr. Èawrence, and Coal Mining in the said District. This view of the subject is confirmed byanothere
This io a definition, a leffldative aennition, a law prescriVing An Act te Incorporate the Members of the Mercantile Libr&_ 'We have been favoured with a copy of a Pamphlet with the Mr. B&Idwin's political character isrlmposed almoi

'*'bat &hall be the powers, use#, privileges, and respousibilities ry Association of Montreal. fallowing title, which gins, we bave no doubt, in many points, ?*If-egteem, sa sincereu ta be prope-fly termed ho

'Of the Executive Couneil, and of the Govicawoa. An Act ta confer certain powers on the Bishop of Moutreal in 3ciellitious, and perfectly inordinate in degree.

1 fit The privileges (if the the tranmfer:>of certain lands. a very correct acconn t of recent occurrences.- 1 . eves him hou lie says, that he eares little for

bre:- 1, tbal he may act alonGeoirnemorp as au ex«utve efficert An Act ta Incorporate Bishops College, in the Diocese of AFFAIRS 07 CAXAj).Aý 00&hÎng at ail for office. Now, ibis gentleman's Po
-46t him in bis administrative RuY Matter:-2, that ta sa- Quebee. 1 ilaU ministry wu by no means an agreemble one i

funetionu lie may require the TO the Editor of the Càlmid aaz,«e
'Udvice or connut, or conjonction of bii Couneil.ý-3. that lie An Act ta Incorporait the Education Society of the District Peculiar temperament. De wu brouglit ini

'on", Infty require the advÎre or consent or conjunetion of any mem- Kingston, Ilth Dece 1842, net as a leader of an importe
Rke sa belri thereof':-4, thât if lie docs not choose ta require such An Act ta Incorporate the Apsociation called, Il Lo, Congréga- Aceonnts will reach you by this Mo, ealeu liner Cana4 (for at that time he W an oppos

telle tien de Notre Dame de Quebec." lated tamake a
e 'ad'iee Or cousent he need not. very faise impression with respect ta the state Of Rffýirà here.- Aàsembly composed of four membeM ineluding b
lot pût . An Act ta lucorporate Des Dames Religieuses du Sacré 4W 8 gentleman who bail conferred obligations on

CK-%il ý.td- Bis responbit)'ilitieti are, Ri any man of commun senge e--- .1_ Ar th. -pari.h Ar .Qo. It will appeur ta yen tbat Sir Charles Metcalfe lits entend nu



cauaca socirry OF IME DIOCESE OF Tdp itthTaril and singular the appurtenances ta the cular xamej &ituated upm Loi nuniber'- in the premises, may be RPProPriated and applied, from ti&aid jZ w ct time, towards defraying the charge of LhereTOKONTO. 0 act of Land beloýnaing, to hare and te Concmion Of jhe Tow»llip of - iit Me said Distri parlicular Obj t
hold tbe sa ith - within the Diotese ol'Toroitio.] _eci connected vith the par icularid Parcelor Tract of Land sud Premise-ý9 w e tioned in the ed, f hù

nt64 their appurtenances, unto the said John, Lard Bishop of' »'h«*u the said A. B. il desirous of conveYing the BectOry, Or L'v'ng, m n de or w
ýW,* M reqMted te Publish the follow'ng dOýume Toronto, and bis Successors, for ever, ta the uses and parcel or tract of ]and and prernises bereinafter particu- donor wishes to, piuvide] in such imanner as may seen

as Îouttiniux information much dtsired in cannectiou with upon the trusts following, that is ta gay; larly described, te, the said E. F. and te bis Successors in ta the said E. F.2 and ta hiS Successors, as albresai
ibe emveyance 4,>f Land or Real Estate fur Church pur- the said Rectory, [Church, Mission, or Living.] te the the time being.
POE".] - [Here insert the Truim.] 118eff, and Upn the trusts hereinafter declared, accordin-g E See Note at the hesd of the Forme of Trusté te be in
TuUM àUTE[oalziW DY TRE CRUZCH TMPOEý&LITIE8 1ý lie provisions of the Act of the Parliament of the pro- in Deeds te the Bishop. The saine caution wili be necess

ACT. And the said - doth hereby for binuelf, hie Ileirs, vince of Upper Canada passed in the fifth year f the
Exemton and Administraters, covenant with the said be observeil in »Pre"fYing any particular object of appropr

The CbiLrch Teniporalities Act (Statutes of UPPer CI" John, Lord Bishop of Toronto, and bis Successors, that reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, ', An Act

7 in its lsth Section, makffl valid any nxr- or te ta make provision for the management of tbe Temporali- in these Deeds te the Rector, &c.]
the said - and evéry persan rightfally claimi __îýr 'or couveywwe of land, or of pemnatty that may bc claim, any interest lit law or in equity in the îâd emi- ties of the United Church of England and Ireland in this

made ta any, biehop of the Unitèd Church of England and ses, air any pan thereof, under or in trust fer him or his Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Ireland in upper Canada, &Bd to his successors, for any Heire, sball at ail fluies hereafter, on every reasonable Now thiâ Indenbue witnessedi, that the said A. B. f« M -0ertistni tilts.

of'thie following parposes re, quest, and at the sole expense in all things of the said tbe purpose aforesaid hath given, granted and conveyetý

lot For *e endawment of his Sm. John, Lord Bishop of Toronto, or his Successors, make and bý, these presents doth give, grant and convey uuto PlAN0 ]FOIRTIES.

5tü& For thé gezieral um of the Cb»ýb in Upper Ca- and do, or cause ta be made and done, all such further the said E. F., Rector of the said Rectory of - [*- UsT RECEIVED from England, four very ou
neda un tbe Wishop t*ýwhon% the deed shall-be givens actz and assurances in the law, for more fully and salir,- wribing it in full as befWe]; or if it he net a RectOr.y., i SQUARE GRAND PIANO FORTES, by W. S

h 
r 1 & Son ý Go4de ua ,

and his Successors tnay appoint; or as may be ap- factorily assuring the said premises, with the appurtenan- (sepving and doing duty as aforesaid i14 the Chu. eh callM s n Sq te London-price £75 and £80, Ci

Z nted otherwise in the deed, (that is, for the gene- ces, ta the laid John, Lord Bishop of Toronto, and bis _- situated upon Lot number - in the - Conces- including a set Of additiOnal Strings, and Tuning Foi
'umof the Chdreh in Upper Cýanada,)to be applied. Suecessora, in manner aforeWicl, and according ta the sion of the Township of - in the said District of Hammer.

ander such particular direction as way be given in the intent of these presents, as by him, or them, or bis or within the Diocue of Toronto, and ta his Successors fW H. & W. ROWSELL
dW, and not la the generol diacmtion of the BishoP. their Counsel in the Law, shall be lawfully and reasonably ever, being Ineumbents of the said Rectory, (or if it be 163 King

ariL Fer the hm of any.particular Church Çia IJPPer advised Pnd reqýàred. net a Reetory) of the said Church, Mission, or Living, Toronto, October 4, 1843.
and in full communion with the 1JnitedChurch Of En;

C"Adâl) «"t*d;at the dme *f the deed being made, lin ritnest viiereof the parties to these presents bave land and Ireland, and serving therein in accorda: L

-- and thia, it, is conogived* may by remnabie and bereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first
properecinstraction be divided, as the preceding head, above written. the doctrines and discipline of the saià United Chureh::.of B 0 0 K S.

England and Ireland) ait and singular thRt certain parftl

igto two; painely, to, be *pplied tovard4 the support Signed, Seakd, and Dehvered, in t& praence of or tract of land and premises situate and being in the The HistOrY Of England frein the Invasion of Julius
of th-it Chumh in such mauner as tbt Bishop ta whoin Ctesar tu the Death of George the Second, by
tbe deed shall bc given may clim-t; or ta bc applied Township of - in the County of - in the District ïf Hume and Smollet, complete in 1 vol. imp. 8vo. 1
towards the support of such Charýh otherwise than PROPOSED FORMS OF TRUSTS in the said Province of Canada, containin __ be Clarciidon'a History of the Rebellion and Civil wars
ait the dWretian of the Risýop, and.ander such par- Te be inserted in Conveyances of Lande te the Risbop, the same more or less, and being composed of L nu: in Englond, complete in 1 vol. imperial 8vo. 1
ticular direction as muy be inserte4 in the deed. of Toronto and bis Successors, ta the use of the Cburch of ber - in the - Concession of the said. Township of_ which said parcel or tract of land is beanded and Per0111 Narrative of a Journey lrom Iadlia to Eng

,Éth. For the um of any particular Church ta be afler- England, made in accordance with the Church Tempo- land in the year 1824, by Capt. the Hon. George
wards erecied in Upper Canada, ta be applied ta wards ralities Act, (Statute of Upper Canada, 3 Vie. ch. 74, desen'bed as follows, thut is ta say: - subject ta tbe Keppel, 1 vol. 4to .................................. 0reservations and conditions expressed in the original gratit French Catbedrals, by B. Winkles, from drawingethe support of Bach Church. as tbe BishOP te wbOm Sec. 16-7) of the said Land froin the Crown.
the deed shail begiven and his Snfflw)ra may direct; NoTz.-The following Forme are intended te suit rellpec- Together with all and singular the appurtenances ta te taken on the spot by R. Garland, Architect,
or to bu applied towards the support of ench Church tively gome eue of the purposes expressly authorised by said Parcel or Tract of Laud belouffing. te have and.tu 1 vol. 4tû . ........................ ................. 1
otherw" than at Lhe discretion of the Bishops and the 16th Section of the Statute. But where the donor hold the said Parcel or Tract of Land and Premises ' h Winkles's Illustrations of the Cathedral Churches of
u"er ouch partiçnlar direction as may be inserLed in desires ta couvey land " to the general um of the C14u"Oh," tbeir appurtenances, unto the, laid E. F., Rector ofle la 8the de". et ', for the u&e of any pariieular Church erected, or to be said Rectary of - Edmribins.it in, f»Il ais before] -or, ...... 3J9ý 49r tbp endowment Of A. VKIMOIRage, tOctOtY, »f ivvüUd,ý itifiâtéid of the entate

.... . 1 0 if it be net a Rectory, (servinè sud doing duty as albre Tilopjett)r]3 Aition et the Book of common, prayer,
y tu lx., applied "au iiie Bi&iop may u»*iàè4" it shail be bis said in the Churcb called - situated bQ0, ý,. 1 vol. Bvo ........... - ...... ....................... 2

under the direction of the Bisbop, unless .1 other pro- wMtoprovidesoment)ierinodeý)fappmpdatioiit S - upen Lot nuin
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vision Ibr the appropriation of the rents ud profits tute gives him the power of doing sa; and he must lhe in the
. . - the said District of - within the Diocese of Toronto, The Universai Herbal, or Botanical, Medical, and

sba Il be made à the deed. fut in that eue te insert in the decd, such a preymm. and ta bis Successors forever, Incunibenits of the said Rec- Agricultural Dictionary; containing an accourit
6th. For other asel, or purposes appurtenant to the will precisely and elièctually meet his object. ou tory, (or if it bc not a Rectory) of the said Church, Mis- of' afl the known plants in the %rorld, by Tbos.

Chumh in Upper Canada-, that is for saine epecifled Se aW, where the donor deairee te convey land "for sien, or Living, being in full communion with the United Green, publislied a, £1 7s. sterling, 2 vols. 4to. 4 1
iàse or purposé, or uses Or purposes pertaining to the 94 some qecec use appurienant to the Church in genual, Church of England and Ireland, and serving therein in The Life of' Reginald Heber, D.D., Lord Bishop of
Church geuerÉly,-the proceedg ta be applied in t6 or Io aîýy partiWar Church or Parish," the ýîtatute ai- accordance with the doctrines and discipline of the said Caleutta, by hie Widow, publi8bed at £3 13s. 6d.
proSxing that object in the d iscretion of the Bishop, lows hiin ta do se; but he must be careful ta apecify the United Church of England and Irela-nd,) ta the uses and 2 vols. 4to ........................................... 1
unim otker piovision allait be made in the deed. particular use or purpose in the deed, in such terms as will The Works of Shakspeure, edited by Liaac Reed, in

7th. For other ubes or purposes appurtenant ta any par- express his object clearly and precisely; and in deedt of upon the trusts following, that is ta say. 1 vol. 8vo. handsomely bound in calf ........... 1
tieular Charch (in Upper Canada,) ta be mamed in this latter deftription, he bas in like manner the option of [Here insert the Trust.] Millori's Poetical Works, edited là), Sir Dmrton
suck deed ; that is, fer some specified use or purpose, leaving the proceeds of the est&te ta bc applied to, the ope- Brydges, Bart., splendidly bound in morocco,or mu or And the said A. B. doth hereby for himself, bis ReiM-purposes pertainjug ta guell parficular cific use " in sucÀ inanner as the Bieliop of the Diocete muy Exceutore and Administrators, cavenant with the said B. gilt edges, &c. illustrated, 1 va]. 8vo ............. 1
chu=à,ý-tbe proceed8 ta be applied in premoting 44 appoint," or te Malte seine other pro,,ision in reg" te F. and his Successors, as aforesaid, that he, the said A. B. Do. do. do. 12mo. 0 1
auch um or purposes, aecording ta the diuretion of the mode of appropriation, in which case alffo lý c&t tare and every persan rightfully claiming, or ta claim, any Crudeij's Concordance to the Holy Seriptures of the
the Biahep, ta whom the conveyance shail be made, must bc taken no to express the direction in the deed, as interest at law or in equity in the said prernises, or any Old and New Testament, bound in cait, 1 vol. 8VO 1
ualm other provisiaushall be made in the deed. te leave un gmunqi for doubt or controveroy hereafter. part thereof, under or in trust for hint or his heirs, shail Mosheim'e Ecclesiastical Ristory, Ancieiit and

Sth. fur tome use or purpose appurtenant ta some par- As these specific uses, and specifie modes of appropria- at ail times hereafter, on every reasonable request, and a., Modern, bandsomely bourid iu calf, 4 vole. 8vo. 5 1
tientar parisix (in Upper Carjada,) which. use or pur- tien, depend entirely on the will of the donors, "0 foyms the sole expence in ait things of the said E. F. or hi, Gray's Elegy written in a Country Church-yard,
pose ehoWd be specified in the deed, and sheuld bc can bc given for thern; but it ig earnestly recommended Suceessors, make and do, or cause ta be made and done witheverygtanzaillustrated ... _ ................ 0 1
some uise or purpose conneettd with the Church, in that wheuever the donor may deqire to point out Mlle ail such further acts and assurances in the lawfor mon Lays of Aiieient Rome, by T. Babington ',%Iaraulay 0 1
that parish,-the rents and profils ta be applied in specific use or sotne specifie mode of appropriation, lu pre- fally and satisfactorily assuring the said prenlisesý wit, History of' the Church of Ireland frotn the Reforma-

i-omoting auch use or purpose in such ni anner as the ference to adopting any of the forniti wbLich bave been xmrs tien tý the Revolution, by the Right Rev.
Linhop to whoin the &ed is ta be made shall appoint, fsamed ta meet the geueral purposes of the Act, lie bhould the appurtenances, ta the said E. F. and his Su=, Richard Mant, D.D., 2 vols. batidsomely bound
unless other provision shall. be madt- in the deed. 'he cueful te sec that the uee is one which the Statatc in manner aforesaid, and according ta the intent of th e5Lý in calf .................................. « ............. 3Presents, as by him or them, or bis or their Counsel in

The Saine Act, 3 Vie. eh. 74, in the same Section, makes ç1carly authorisea, sud that it is declared in such tll"*nl as the law, shali be lawfully and reasonably aivised *d The Seven Sermons preached, at the Consecration,
valid any de-ed or conveyance o ' f land, or of persouaity, shall leave iio room for doubt or uncertainty either &s te required. an and Re-opening of the PRrish Church of Leeds,
that may be made ta any Parson or Rector, or other la- the purpoEe isitended, or the mode of applying the fttnd$. And thisIndenturefu;-Iher witnesseth, that thesaide. D.ý handsomely prin ted, v itli red lines. round each
cainben4 and hie auccessors,- In decds %vhich are te coutain such specific dircetions in with the approbation and consent af ber saýîd husband, iv page ................................................ 0 1

ist For the endowinent of such pargonage, reetory, or regard to, the mode of ipplying tile procccas, ne fýrni8 consideration of the premises, and in further consideration À Collection of Anthems used in the Cathedral and
lîîý#1ng. hercafter given may be followed as far sa the (*) asteriâ-1 of the sum of - of lawful mouey of Canada, ta her by Collegiate Churches of England and Wales, by

2ud. For other uffl or purposes ap urtenant ta such the said E. F. in ]land paid, at or before the seuling and 'William 'iýlar8bait, Mu5. Doc ...................... 0
_Parsonage, Rectory, a- __ 1 Mil uses or pur- delivery of these Presents, tbe receipt whereof is hereby Roberts'a British '%Y ine- Maker. and Domestic Brewer 0
pales are ta be expressed in the deed, or rnay be Upon trust ta hold the saine for ever hereafter for the knowledged, bath remised and released, and by thesç The Protestatit's Companian, or a seasonable preser-

endownient of the said See, or Bishoprick of Toronto, and ac ive against the errors, corrruptions and un-left ta the discretion of the Incumbent, or lefL ta be for no other use or purpose whatsoever. presents doth remise and release, unto the said É. F. ani vat
pointed ont and promoted through the ageney of some his Successors, as aforesaid, all Dower, and right and titIt feunded claims of a superstitious and idolatrous
third party, as may be directed in the deed.) No. 2. ta Dower, whieh she, the said C. D. now bath, or in tht Chtirch, by the late Ilev. Charles Daubeney,

FoRus or CoNvuyàxcu te bc made te the BMop, or Io Upon. trust ta hold the saine for ever bereafter, to and event of her survivine her said hurband can or may havt LL.D., a new edition, by the Rev. H. W. B.

the Redor or other lucumbent of sny Chutch Or living. are for the generai uses of the Unîted Church of England and or claim, either at commun law or otherwise howsoever, Daubeney, B.A ..................................... 0

subieined,-otnd aiso, 1reIandý within that part of the Province of Canada whieh of, in, ta, or out Of the lands, tenements, hereditamenti The Biographical Treasury, cori8isting of memoirs,

Foams or '1ýavoTs ta meet the severai abjects '!Peçified in formerly composed the Province of Upper Canada; ta and premises hereby conveyed. sketches, or brief notices of the lives of eminent

this minute, and marked with corresponding uumb«#- the inteut and upon the trust that the rents, i@sut>&, and 124 witness whereof, the parties ta these presentg bave persous, by Samuel Mý autidet ..................... 0 1

Profits thereof may be appropriated and applied ta the hereuntoset their bands and seals, the day and year firs; The Pictorial Bible, bcing the Old and New Testa-

general uses of the said Church * in such manner as the above written. ments according to the alithorized version,
»" Te TRE 1318HOP, WITR BAU OF said John, Lard Bishop of Toronto, and bis Succeors, Signed, Sealed, and Dtâvered, in presence of illustrafed with many hutidred wood-cuts, 3

DOW ER. 1 .. . vols. 8vo ................. ............................. 4 1


